AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
COMMISSION ON LAW AND AGING
REPORT TO THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
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RESOLVED, That the American Bar Association urges Congress to amend the PatientSelf Determination Act (PSDA) provisions of the Medicare and Medicaid law to require
that:
1. Every patient or patient’s authorized representative be given an opportunity to
discuss issues relating to advance care planning with an appropriately trained
professional within a reasonable time after admission to a facility covered by the
PSDA;
2. Health insurance exchanges developed pursuant to the Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act of 2010 be required under the PSDA to provide advance care
planning information and resource options for follow-up assistance; and
3. In the absence of a validly executed advance directive, any clear, undisputed
expression of a person’s wishes with respect to health care should be honored.
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the American Bar Association urges Congress and the
United States Department of Health and Human Services to require the annual Medicare
wellness examination, or other periodic doctor-patient interactions, to include an
opportunity and assistance to engage in advance care planning for health decisions.

REPORT
This resolution addresses a serious need for stronger mechanisms and protocols to ensure
that patients and their families, especially those who rely on Medicare and Medicaid, receive the
counseling and assistance they need to plan adequately for medical decisions that face them
imminently or in the future. It further seeks to ensure that their goals and wishes are known to
and appropriately honored by their health care providers. Both Congress and the Department of
Health and Humans Services are urged to act to accomplish this policy.
I.

Background

Since the mid-1970s, health care advance directives have been promoted as the primary
legal tool to communicate one’s health care wishes regarding end-of-life care in a formal way
and, presumably, enhance the likelihood that one’s wishes are followed by health care
professionals. These are documents that spell out one’s health care goals and instructions and
appoint an agent or proxy decision-maker in the event of incapacity.
The primary model for a flexible combined advance directive and default surrogate law
has been the Uniform Health-Care Decisions Act. 1 The Uniform Act was promulgated as a
national model by the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws in 1993.
The Act establishes very simple rules for recognizing advance directives. Even witnessing is
optional under the Uniform Act. However, states that have adopted the Uniform Act have almost
always added more to the Act’s baseline requirements. Indeed, all states adopting it have
mandated a witnessing requirement. The Uniform Act provides an optional sample form with
provisions to appoint a health care agent, provide alternative instruction about one’s care, make
an organ or tissue donation, and name a primary physician. The Act also recognizes default
surrogates in the absence of an advance directive.
The federal legislative role in advance care planning has been minimal. The primary
congressional foray into the subject is the Patient Self-Determination Act, enacted as part of the
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990, Pub. L. No. 101-508. 2 The Act was a fairly
modest amendment to federal Medicare and Medicaid law, intended to encourage adults to think
about and plan for health care decisions. At its heart, it is an information and education mandate.
It does not create or change any substantive right to health care decision-making. Rather, it
requires all Medicare and Medicaid provider organizations (specifically, hospitals, skilled
nursing facilities, home health agencies, hospices, and prepaid health care organizations) to do
five things:
(1) provide written information to patients concerning their right under state law to make
decisions about their medical care and the right to formulate advance directives;
(2) maintain written policies and procedures regarding advance directives and make them
available to patients upon request;
(3) document whether or not the patient has executed an advance directive;
1
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(4) comply with the requirements of state law respecting advance directives;
(5) provide staff and community education on advance directives; and
(6) not condition the provision of care or otherwise discriminate against an individual
based on whether or not the individual has executed an advance directive.
In 2008, Congress added “end-of-life planning” to the one-time only, initial preventive
physical examination (sometimes called the “welcome to Medicare exam”) available to newly
enrolled Medicare beneficiaries. 3 In 2009, Congress fiercely debated major health reform
proposals, one of which would provide Medicare coverage of voluntary advance care planning
consultations, but such a provision was dropped from the final version of health reform.
As to the substantive elements of health-care decision making, federal law has generally
deferred to state substantive law, including the selection and authority of appointed agents and
default surrogates.

II.

The Paradigm Shift in State Law

For most of the history described above, advance directive laws predominantly
emphasized standardized legal forms characterized by mandatory formalities, restrictions, and
procedural requirements intended to serve as protections against abuse and error. The approach
has been characterized as a “legal transactional approach.” 4
Legal Transactional Approach
A legal transactional framework is much like that of a conventional conveyance of
interest in property or a contract that establishes important rights and obligations. The validity of
the transaction focuses on required legal formalities and standardization of the process. Legal
formalities are intended to impress upon the parties the seriousness of a transaction and the
potential consequences of the transaction. And because this is a legal tool that will often be
signed and used without the advice of legal counsel, detailed standardized formalities are relied
upon to ensure the voluntary, knowing, and competent execution of the transaction by the user,
as well as to ensure the recognition of and compliance by health care providers.
States have required several kinds of legal formalities for execution of advance
directives. The following examples represent the state of the law in 2007: 5
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Standardized statutory forms.
Required disclosures or warnings..
Prescribed phrases for authorizing certain wishes.
Witnessing requirements and restrictions.
Limitations on who may serve as agent or proxy.
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See 42 U.S. Code §1395(x)vv(3).
Charles P. Sabatino, “The Evolution of Health Care Advance Planning Law and Policy,” 88(2) Milbank Quarterly
211, 218 (2010).
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The use of statutory forms creates potential barriers to the individual expression of one’s
wishes, especially in states where the law provides that the advance directive must be
“substantially in the following form” set forth in the statute. About a dozen states have this or
similar language in their advance directive law or laws. 6 The legal concept of “substantial
compliance” arises frequently in many areas of law, but it lacks any authoritative construction
with respect to advance directives. The uncertainty sometimes leads health care providers to
adopt a restrictive view that substantial compliance requires verbatim use of statutory form
language. Legal advisors often reinforce this view by advising providers or the general public
that using the statutory advance directive form is the only safe thing to do.
Critique of the Legal Transactional Approach
The transactional approach to advance directives began with the goal of empowering
patients to control medical decisions in advance through a document setting forth their
directions. Unfortunately, this approach may have served to impede rather than promote
effective health care planning for the end-of-life. An ample body of research, summarized by
Fagerlin and Schneider 7 and others, 8 reveals that conventional advance directives have had
relatively little impact on end-of-life decision making. Tersely summarized, some of the
significant reasons for the lack of impact include the following:
(1) Too few people make use of the legal tools. 9
(2) When people use these legal tools, they do not understand the forms they complete nor
the future decisions that might have to be made
(3) The forms themselves don’t provide much guidance. 10
(4) Patents’ goals and preferences for care may change. 11
(5) When individuals name an agent or proxy, the agent seldom understands the principal’s
wishes. 12
6

See Sabatino, supra n. 4, at 219, n. 3.
A. Fagerlin & C.E. Schneider, “Enough: The Failure of the Living Will,” 34(2) Hastings Center Report 30-42
(2004).
8
Anne Wilkinson, Neil Wenger & Lisa Shurgarman, Literature Review on Advance Directives (June 2007) prepared
for the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, U.S. Dept. of Health & Human Services.
Available at http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2007/advdirlr.pdf (accessed May 1, 2012).
9
AARP Bulletin Poll, “Getting Ready to Go” Executive Summary (January 2008). Available at
http://assets.aarp.org/rgcenter/il/getting_ready.pdf; J. Kwak & W.E. Haley, “Current Research Findings on End-ofLife Decision Making Among Racially or Ethnically Diverse Groups,” 45(5) Gerontologist 634-41 (2005); Brown
University Center for Gerontology and Health Care Research, Facts on Dying (web page),
http://www.chcr.brown.edu/dying/FACTSONDYING.HTM.
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Joan Teno et al., “Advance Directives for Seriously Ill Hospitalized Patients: Effectiveness with the Patient SelfDetermination Act and the SUPPORT Intervention.” 45(4) J. Amer. Geriatrics Soc. 500-7 (1997); N. A. Hawkins et
al., “Micromanaging Death : Process, Preferences, Values, and Goals in End-of-Life Medical Decision Making,”
45(1) Gerontologist 107-17 (2005).
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T.R. Fried et al., “Inconsistency Over Time in the Preferences of Older Persons with Advanced Illness for LifeSustaining Treatment,” 55(7) J. Amer. Geriatrics Soc. 1007-14 (2007).
12
D.I. Shalowitz, E. Garrett-Mayer & D. Wendler, “The Accuracy of Surrogate Decision Makers: A Systematic
Review,” 166(5) Arch. Int. Medicine 493-7 (2006); K.M. Coppola et al., “Accuracy of Primary Care and HospitalBased Physicians’ Predictions of Elderly Outpatients’ Treatment Preferences With and Without Advance
Directives,” 161(3) Arch. Int. Medicine 431-40 (2001).
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(6) Even if individuals have completed a directive, health care providers usually don’t know
about the directive. 13
(7) Even if providers know an advance directive exists, it does not affect patient care. 14
A Communications Approach
In response to the shortcomings of the transactional approach, an alternative paradigm
has emerged that may be called a “communications approach.” This paradigm derives from the
concept of advance care planning articulated by the Institute of Medicine:
[A]dvance care planning is a broader, less legally focused concept than that of
advance directives. It encompasses not only preparation of legal documents but
also discussions with family members and physicians about what the future may
hold for people with serious illnesses, how patients and families want their beliefs
and preferences to guide decisions…, and what steps could alleviate concerns
related to finances, family matters, spiritual questions, and other issues that
trouble seriously ill or dying patients and their families. 15
Advance care planning involves an iterative process over time to discern the individual’s
priorities, values, and goals of care and to engage a proxy and others who may participate in the
health-care decision making process in the future. 16
Apart from this legislative evolution, counseling tools for advance planning are also
changing. Initially, self-help materials available to the public consisted primarily of statutory
forms, instructions, and related fact sheets. Beginning in the late 1990s, self-help tools began to
focus on the process of planning, the values and goals to be considered, and how to discuss these
matters with family, friends, proxy, and health care providers. These are essentially guides or
workbooks for advance care planning. A written directive remains an outcome, but greater
emphasis is placed on the process, not the form. 17
13

R.S. Morrison et al., “The Inaccessibility of Advance Directives on Transfer from Ambulatory to Acute Care
Settings,” 274(6) JAMA 478-82 (1995).
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S.B. Hardin & Y.A. Yusufaly, “Difficult End-of-Life Treatment Decisions: Do Other Factors Trump Advance
Directives?” 164(14) Arch. Int. Medicine 1531-3 (2004); H.B. Degenholtz, Y. Rhee & R.M. Arnold, “Brief
Communication: The Relationship Between Having a Living Will and Dying in Place,” 141(2) Ann. Int. Medicine
113 (2004); Joan M. Teno et al., “Association Between Advance Directives and Quality of End-of-Life Care: A
National Study,” 55(2) J. Amer. Geriatrics Soc. 89-94, (2007).
15
Institute of Medicine, Committee on Care at the End of Life, Approaching Death: Improving Care at the End of
Life (M.J. Field & C.K. Cassel, eds) (1997).
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L.G. Collins, S.M. Parks & L. Winter, “The State of Advance Care Planning: One Decade after SUPPORT,”
23(5) Amer. J. Hospital Pall. Care 378-84 (2006); President’s Commission for the Study of Ethical Problems in
Medicine and Biomedical and Behavioral Research, Deciding to Forego Life-Sustaining Treatment (1983); James A
Tulsky, “Beyond Advance Directives: Importance of Communication Skills at the End of Life,” 294(3) JAMA 359365 (2005).
17
Examples include: Robert Pearlman et al., Your Life Your Choices – Planning for Future Medical Decisions: How
to Prepare a Personalized Living Will. (U.S. Dept. of Veterans Affairs, 1998); Center for Practical Bioethics, Caring
Conversations Workbook (1999); Sacramento Healthcare Decisions, Finding Your Way: A Guide for End-of-Life
Medical Decisions (2008); ABA Commission on Law and Aging, The Consumer’s Tool Kit for Health Care
Advance Planning (2d ed., 2005); see also, R.C. Kolarik et al., “Advance Care Planning,” 17(8) J. Gen. Int.
Medicine 618-24 (2002); M.J. Green & B.H. Levi, “Development of an Interactive Computer Program for Advance
Care Planning,” 12(1) Health Expectations 60-609 (2009).
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Another key aspect of the communications approach is a systemic strategy to ensure
multiple opportunities for advance care planning conversations to take place. More intensive and
community-wide interventions that involve collaborative advance care planning mechanisms have
demonstrated positive results. For example, Hammes and Rooney 18 conducted a retrospective study
of all adult decedents residing in a defined geographic area who died while under the care of health
care organizations participating in a comprehensive, systematic community-wide advance directive
education program (Respecting Your Choices). They found that the prevalence of advance directives
increased from 15% to 85% during the intervention and that the median time between advance
directive documentation and death was 1.2 years. Most advance directives requested that treatment
be forgone as death neared, and treatment followed these instructions in nearly all cases.
A modified version of this model was pilot tested on a small sample of chronically ill adults
(congestive heart failure, end-stage renal disease, and preoperative open-heart surgery patients) and
their caregivers using quality improvement techniques. The intervention significantly increased
congruence in decision making between patients and caregivers for future medical treatment. 19 In
addition, the intervention group demonstrated greater satisfaction with the decision making process
and less conflict about decisions.
The lessons of this evolution in advance care planning are that guided discussion regarding
one’s treatment goals and wishes is the heart that makes advance directives come alive, and the more
we can systemically ensure or at least encourage those discussions to take place and be documented,
the more likely it is that the individual’s wishes and goals of care will be known and honored.

III.

What this Resolution Does

The resolution does four things – three of which address federal legislative change,
calling on Congress to amend the provisions of the Patient Self-Determination Act of 1990 to
require:
•

One, that every patient or patient’s authorized representative be given an opportunity to
discuss issues relating to advance care planning with an appropriately trained
professional. The literature supportive of a stronger communications approach to
advance care planning show that when these discussions take place between patients and
providers, the likelihood of treatment congruent with the patient’s values and goals of
care increases. Thus, the system needs to build in these opportunities into the normal
care processes.

•

Two, that Health Insurance Exchanges developed pursuant to the Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act of 2010 be required to provide advance care planning information
and resource options for follow-up assistance. Since a significant portion of the adult

18

Bud J. Hammes and B.L Rooney, “Death and End-of-Life Planning in One Midwestern Community,” 158(4) Arch
Intern Med. 383-390 (Feb. 23, 1998).
19
Linda A. Briggs, “Shifting the Focus of Advance Care Planning: Using an In-Depth Interview to Build and
Strengthen Relationships,” 7(2) J Palliat Med. :341-349 (April 2004); Linda A. Briggs, et al., “Patient-Centered
Advance Care Planning in Special Patient Populations: A Pilot Study,” 21(1) J Prof Nurs. 47-58 (Jan.-Feb. 2004).
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population will obtain health coverage through these exchanges, it provides another
institutional opportunity to inform and remind adults of the importance of advance care
planning and where to get help. This recommendation does not require the exchanges to
provide opportunities to discuss advance care planning like the first recommendation
does. The exchange is more suitably positioned to provide information and referral to
resources, so that when the individual obtains coverage and seeks out a health care
provider, he or she will be better prepared to engage in advance care planning discussions
with health care providers.
•

Three, that in the absence of a validly executed state advance directive, any clear and
undisputed expression of a person’s wishes with respect to health care should be honored
by health care providers. Some 70 percent of the adult population do not have a formal
advance directive, 20 but many of those adults have expressed their wishes in a variety of
other ways, both orally and in writing . A communications approach to advance care
planning invites all avenues of communication and accommodates broad cultural, social,
and educational variation. In addition, both common law and constitutional principles
strongly support the tenet that where a patient’s health care wishes are known, they
should be respected as long as they are not contrary to generally accepted health-care
standards applicable to the health-care provider or institution. The part of the resolution
requires that the patient’s wishes be clear and undisputed, so that health care providers
are not put in a position of having to judge authenticity of a patient’s wishes when there
is a conflict between differing reasonable views.

The fourth part address both Congress and the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, through its Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), calling on them to:
•

Require that annual Medicare wellness examination, or other periodic doctor-patient
interactions, to include an opportunity and assistance to engage in advance care planning
for health decisions. Either CMS or Congress can accomplish this end. The Medicare
Modernization Act of 2003 already included a beginning point for this process by
establishing the initial preventive physical exam (“welcome to Medicare” exam), which
includes as a component “end-of-life planning,” i.e., information regarding preparing an
advance directive and services covered by Medicare.
The new annual wellness visit, added by Section 4103 of the Affordable Care Act (P.L.
111-148), built on the foundation to provide coverage for a recurring, annual wellness
and prevention exam. The Secretary was given authority to define the required
components of that exam, and her final rule, announced November 29, 2010, actually
included “voluntary advance care planning” as an essential part of the exam. Within days
of the rule becoming effective, the Secretary announced withdrawal of that part of the
rule providing for voluntary advance care planning. It was speculated that the
Administration wished to avoid reigniting controversies over “death panel” fears that
arose during the debate over the Affordable Care Act.. 21

20

Harris Interactive Inc., survey for the American Bar Association, showing 30% of 2,092 respondents age 18 and
over had signed an advance directive appointing a health care proxy (April 9-11, 2008).
21
Robert Pear, “U.S. Alters Rule on Paying for End-of-Life Planning,” New York Times, p. A15 (Jan. 4, 2011).
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IV.

Need for ABA Action

The ABA’s patient-focused advocacy on behalf of an individual’s right to control
decisions about health care has played a role in the development of federal policy in this area
since prior to the passage of the Patient Self-Determination Act in 1990. During pendency of
that Act, the ABA testified in support of that Act, and again in 1994 when amendments were
being considered to strengthen the Act.
Amendments to strengthen supports for patient
decision-making have been proposed in every Congress since 1990, but none have prevailed.
The current Congress has one bill that would require voluntary advance care planning
counseling. 22 However, the goal can also be attained without Congressional action if the
Department of Health and Human Services, through CMS, would exercise its authority to
include such voluntary counseling as part of the annual Medicare wellness exam.
Today, a great deal of attention is being given both to addressing the quality of end-oflife care of Americans and its prohibitive costs. 23 The fear-based furor over death panels has
also subsided as these issues become examined apart from the controversies over the Affordable
Care Act. This is an appropriate and opportune time for the ABA to reassert its long-standing
advocacy for patients’ rights to be informed of and to exercise their health-care decision-making
rights.

V.

Related ABA Policy

The ABA has been active in the promotion of health care decision-making policies that
promote the individual’s decision-making autonomy and quality end-of-life care since the 1980s.
Key policies include the following:
•
•
•
•

1989. The House of Delegates adopted policies to encourage the use and recognition of
durable powers of attorney for health care.
1990. The House adopted a policy to support the right of competent individuals to
consent to or refuse suggested medical interventions and to recognize that an appropriate
surrogate may exercise this right on behalf of an incompetent individual.
1990. The ABA also actively supported passage of the Patient Self-Determination Act in
1990, the federal law that promotes information and education on advance directives.
1994. The ABA recognized a new Uniform Health-Care Decision-Making Act,
promulgated by the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws.

22

See the ‘‘Personalize Your Care Act of 2011’’ (HR 1589), introduced by Rep. Earl Blumenauer, April 15, 2011.
Amy Berman, “Living Life In My Own Way--And Dying That Way As Well,” 31(4) Health Affairs 871-874
(2012); Ken Murray, “Why Doctors Die Differently,” Wall Street Journal, p. C2 (Feb. 25, 2012); Lauren H.
Nicholas, Kenneth M. Langa & Theodore J. Iwashyna, “Regional Variation in the Association Between Advance
Directives and End-of-Life Medicare Expenditures,” 306 (13) JAMA 1447 (October 5, 2011).
23
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•
•
•

•

1994. The ABA also adopted a resolution supporting preemption of state law by any
advance medical directive prepared for members of the Armed Forces. Such a law was
passed by Congress in 1996.
1995. The ABA adopted policy supporting better planning opportunities, including the
use of advance medical directives, for people with HIV, AIDS, or other serious
eventually fatal illnesses:
2000. The ABA adopted a resolution urging state, federal, and territorial governments to
remove legal impediments to quality pain and symptom management, and to support a
right to effective pain and symptom evaluation, management, and ongoing monitoring as
part of basic medical care. In furtherance of this policy, the ABA petitioned the Health
Care Financing Administration (now CMA) in 2001 to make clear that the Patient SelfDetermination Act should be interpreted to require disclosure of a patient’s right to
effective pain and symptom management.
2008. The ABA House urged widespread support of protocols such as Physicians
Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment that help ensure that patients’ end-of-life care
preferences are translated into visible and portable medical orders.

The policy proposed herein is entirely consistent with the above line of ABA policy and furthers
the well-established goals of patient autonomy through enhanced supports determining one’s
wishes and goals of care and in the strengthening of compliance incentives.

VI.

Conclusion

This succession of ABA policy demonstrates consistent and long-standing support by the
ABA of the rights of patients to have their treatment wishes known and honored by health care
providers. The current policy resolution is both consistent with and a logical progression of
existing ABA policy. Accordingly, the Commission on Law and Aging requests the House of
Delegates to adopt the resolution herein.
Jeffrey J. Snell, Chair
ABA Commission on Law and Aging
August 2012
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1.

Summary of the Resolution
The resolution has four elements. The first three points address Congress, urging it to
amend the provisions of the Patient Self-Determination Act of 1990 to require:
(1) That every patient or patient’s authorized representative be given an opportunity to
discuss issues relating to advance care planning with an appropriately trained
professional.
(2) That Health Insurance Exchanges developed pursuant to the Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act of 2010 be required to provide advance care planning
information and resource options for follow-up assistance.
(3) That in the absence of a validly executed state advance directive, any clear and
undisputed expression of a person’s wishes with respect to health care should be
honored by health care providers. Some 70 percent of the adult population do not
have a formal advance directive, but many of those adults have expressed their wishes
in a variety of other ways, both orally and in writing.
The fourth part addresses both Congress and the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, through its Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), calling on
them:
(4) To require that the annual Medicare wellness examination, or other periodic doctorpatient interactions, include an opportunity and assistance to engage in advance care
planning for health decisions.

2.

Summary of the Issue that the Resolution Addresses
This resolution addresses a serious need for stronger mechanisms and protocols to ensure
that patients their families, especially those who rely on Medicare and Medicaid, receive
the counseling and assistance they need to plan adequately for medical decisions that will
inevitably face them. Some 70 percent of the adult population do not have a formal
advance directive, and federal lack lacks sufficient systemic prompts and supports to
make advance care planning a normal and expected part of health care for persons on
Medicare and Medicaid.

3.

Please Explain How the Proposed Policy Position will address the issue
The resolution addresses the problem by calling on Congress to strengthen the only
federal law that seeks to encourage the use and recognition of advance directives, the
Patient Self-Determination Act of 1990, which the ABA strongly supported at the time of
its enactment. The resolution also calls on the Department of Health and Human
Services to exercise its own authority to require voluntary advance care planning to be
included in the annual Medicare wellness exam. While amendments to strengthen the
Act have been introduced in every Congress since 1990, none have been enacted. The
ABA’s disinterested, patient’s rights perspective on these issues can carry considerable
influence in securing patient-centered changes in the law.

4.

Summary of Minority Views
Currently none.

GENERAL INFORMATION FORM
Submitting Entity: The Commission on Law and Aging
Submitted By: Jeffrey J. Snell, Chair
1.

Summary of Resolution(s).
The resolution has four elements. The first three points address Congress, urging it to
amend the provisions of the Patient Self-Determination Act of 1990 to require:
(5) That every patient or patient’s authorized representative be given an opportunity to
discuss issues relating to advance care planning with an appropriately trained
professional.
(6) That Health Insurance Exchanges developed pursuant to the Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act of 2010 be required to provide advance care planning
information and resource options for follow-up assistance.
(7) That in the absence of a validly executed state advance directive, any clear and
undisputed expression of a person’s wishes with respect to health care should be
honored by health care providers. Some 70 percent of the adult population do not
have a formal advance directive, but many of those adults have expressed their wishes
in a variety of other ways, both orally and in writing.
The fourth part addresses both Congress and the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, through its Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), calling on
them:
(8) To require that the annual Medicare wellness examination, or other periodic doctorpatient interactions, include an opportunity and assistance to engage in advance care
planning for health decisions.

2.

Approval by Submitting Entity.
Approved by the Commission on Law and Aging at its spring meeting, April 20, 2012.

3.

Has this or a similar resolution been submitted to the House or Board previously?
No

4.

What existing Association policies are relevant to this Resolution and how would
they be affected by its adoption?
The resolution is consistent with the principles postulated by all previous ABA policies
on the subject of health-decisions and advance care planning and furthers the goals of
patient autonomy through enhanced supports determining one’s wishes and goals of care
and in the strengthening of compliance incentives.
The past policies include:
• 1989. The House of Delegates adopted policies to encourage the use and recognition
of durable powers of attorney for health care.
• 1990. The House adopted a policy to support the right of competent individuals to
consent to or refuse suggested medical interventions and to recognize that an
appropriate surrogate may exercise this right on behalf of an incompetent individual.
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•
•
•
•
•

•

1990. The ABA also actively supported passage of the Patient Self-Determination
Act in 1990, the federal law that promotes information and education on advance
directives.
1994. The ABA recognized a new Uniform Health-Care Decision-Making Act,
promulgated by the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws.
1994. The ABA also adopted a resolution supporting preemption of state law by any
advance medical directive prepared for members of the Armed Forces. Such a law
was passed by Congress in 1996.
1995. The ABA adopted policy supporting better planning opportunities, including
the use of advance medical directives, for people with HIV, AIDS, or other serious
eventually fatal illnesses:
2000. The ABA adopted a resolution urging state, federal, and territorial
governments to remove legal impediments to quality pain and symptom
management, and to support a right to effective pain and symptom evaluation,
management, and ongoing monitoring as part of basic medical care. In furtherance
of this policy, the ABA petitioned the Health Care Financing Administration (now
CMA) in 2001 to make clear that the Patient Self-Determination Act should be
interpreted to require disclosure of a patient’s right to effective pain and symptom
management.
2008. The ABA House urged widespread support of protocols such as Physicians
Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment that help ensure that patients’ end-of-life care
preferences are translated into visible and portable medical orders.

5.

What urgency exists which requires action at this meeting of the House?
Action will enable the ABA to support proposed legislation consistent with the resolution
in the current Congress and also being planned for the next Congress.

6.

Status of Legislation. (If applicable)
One bill is pending in current Congress, the ‘‘Personalize Your Care Act of 2011’’ (HR
1589), introduced by Rep. Earl Blumenauer (D-OR), April 15, 2011. Among other
things, it proposes to strengthen provisions of the Patient Self-Determination Act. A bill
with similar provisions is in the drafting stage by Sen. Mark Warner (D-VA.

7.

Brief explanation regarding plans for implementation of the policy, if adopted by the
House of Delegates.
Advocacy and support of current and future proposed legislation in Congress consistent
with the policy, and advocacy targeting the Department of health and Human Services to
cover advance care planning in the Medicare annual wellness examination.

8.

Cost to the Association. (Both direct and indirect costs)
None

9.

Disclosure of Interest. (If applicable)
None

10. Referrals.
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National Association of Bar Executives
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National Conference of Bar Presidents
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Charles Sabatino, Director, Commission on Law and Aging
740 15th Street NW, Washington DC, 20005
Phone: 202-662-8686. Cell : 202-390-8446
E-mail: charles.sabatino@americanbar.org
12. Contact Name and Address Information. (Who will present the report to the House?
Please include name, address, telephone number, cell phone number and e-mail
address.)
Jeffrey J. Snell, Chair
253 W Aurora Rd
Sagamore Hills, OH 44067-2121
330-467-9600 or 216-288-5690
Email: jeff@attorneysnell.com
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